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Save my soul. Can't you see I'm falling 
Save my heart. All I ever want is 
Save my soul. Can you really feel the fame 
Don't wanna lose the game. Don't play a role 
Save my soul. Can't you see I'm falling 
Save my heart. All I ever want is 
Save my soul. Can you really feel the fame 
Don't wanna lose the game. Open your heart 

A rhythm makes your room going round and round 
You're looking for a new love that you never found 
Finally you're lonely and you feel so rolled 
Open your heart and I'll save your soul 

Why don't you stay is that the game you play 
You try to change the night into day 
A room must going round and round 
The rhythm bring your love that you not found 
Addicted to a promise land 
Don't wanna lose a real friend 
Don't play a role, don't lose selfcontrol 
Open your heart now save your soul 

The times ................ we're walking hand in hand 
Remember what it means to lose a real true friend 
Finally you're lonely and you feel so rolled 
Open your heart and I'll save your soul 

You compare is that love we shared 
Or is this just a love affair 
Addicted to a promise land... 

Save my soul. (Is that just a game you play?) 
All I ever want is (don't play a role) 
Save my soul. (Is it love we share?) 
Can you really feel the fame
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